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Commentary 

AT is Chance to 
'Show Your Stuff' 

When you receive this issue annual 
training will be in the offing. It's the time 
of the year w hen you and your unit have a 
chance to put it all together and prove 
how good you really are. 

D o n' t muff that oppo rtunity. Sure 
mistakes will be made , but if we recog
nize them, stop, regroup, critique o ur 
mistakes and then do it right , everyone 
willleam from the mistake. Thus , sq uad, 
pl atoon se rgeants and the lieutenants 
who are where it happens become our 
most important people. If you are one of 
these people, make sure you review your 
tactics the night before the exe rcise, look 
for mistakes and use each correction re-

From Asst. AG-Army 

qui red as a teaching experience for your 
entire sq uad or platoon. 

As individual soldiers each of yo u can 
help your unit receive the recognitio n it 
deserves. Look and act sharp, participate 
wi th enthusiasm, help create that good 
first im pression and take pride in your 
unit's performance. Above all , work hard 
and be safety co nscious at all tim es. 

Annual trai ning can be fun too . When 
the work is done and plans completed for 
the next day, have fun. W ork hard , play 
hard, and you and your unit will return 
from annual training ready for any mis
sion . 

Substantial Incentives Now 
Available to Guardmembers 

Over the yea rs, we've deplored th e fact 
that the National Guard has had few in
centives to help with the problem of en
list ing sufficient numbers to meet our 
authorized strengths. In recent years, the 
ince ntives that we have received, while 
not comparabl e to the active co mpo
nents, are neverthe less substantial. 

Currently, two of the major available 
incenti ves are the Ohio National Guard 
Scholarship Program and the Enlistment 
Bonus Program. The combinatio n of 
$1500 for enlistment plu s the Ohio Na
tional Guard Scholarship is a tremendous 
incentive to a senior in high school plan
ning to go o n to college as well as those 
who are already students in college. 

Let me shy away from material incen
ti ves for a moment and talk about some
thing that makes our ince ntives more ef
fective. THE BEST RECRUITER IS A NEW 
RECRUIT who has just come into the unit 
provided that individual l ikes the experi
ence. 

A number of thin gs go into making up a 
good ex perience that perhaps we don't 
always think about. The obviou s, of 
co urse, are item s like pretraining prior to 
leavi ng for basic training, reception in the 
unit, whether or no t a sponsor has been 
assigned to help in the familiarization and 
orientation process, th e swearing-in 
ceremony, personal welcome by the unit 
commander, introduction to the chain of 
command, etc. 

Important also is a good understanding 
o f those mate rial benefits that result from 

bringing in budd ies. The acq uisi tion of 
rank, prior to leaving for basic training, as 
well as hundreds of ex tra dollars that the 
individual will be paid are, of course ob-
vious. 

PRIDE OF UNIT 
A less obvious incentive is a simple 

thi ng called " pride of unit". A member of 
the National Guard perfo rms best and is 
the greatest asset when that individual 
has obvious pride in his or her unit. This 
pr ide doesn't develop by accident; it re
flects a combination of the effects of the 
chain o f command as well as the initial 
indoctrination. 

Commanders must go to great lengths 
to instill in the new recruit a sense of 
pride in belonging to a unit. This means, 
of cou rse, pointing with pride to unit ac
co mplishmen ts in the pas t , the position 
of the Ohio National Guard in the de
fense structure today, the needs of our 
defense for both today and tomorrow 
and that the proud heritage of a free 
people is being continued and is visibly 
evident by membership in the Ohio Na
tional Guard . 

Development of pride through the un
derstan ding of the history of the Guard 
and th e particular un it o f assignm en t 
does wonders for morale and for re
cruiting. 

IF WE HAVE PROUD SOLDIERS, WE 
DON'T HAVE TO WORRY ABOUT RE
CRUITING AND RETENTION. 

BG JAMES M. ABRAHAM 
Asst Adj Gen for Army 
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Belated Thanks 

To the Editor: 

I have been go in g to write for months, 
so at last I am doing so today. I am truly 
ashamed for thi s neglect. 

First- We want to thanl< you again fo r 
the honor you bestowed upon Barney's 
uncle - William Frank Banks (99 years of 
age) as the o ldest veteran attending the 
Ohio State Fair this last summer. And 
would yo u be lieve he is co unting on 
being there this coming summer. 

Barney and I made two notebooks, one 

An Editorial 

for Uncle Frank, and one for ourselves. 
Uncle Frank was quite pleased with the 
notebook and said he looks at it almost 
every day. W e thought the pictures were 
ve ry good and we al so enjoyed your 
BUCKEYE GUARD magazine. I was very 
glad for that because it gave me the cor
rect names and titles of th e men in charge 
which I could identify with the pictures. I 
type the names of the peopl e on a wee 
piece of paper and put them on each 
picture. Have kept the October issues of 
BUCKEYE GUARD and HERITAGE magaz
zines. We had copies made of everything 
(except the pictures) and mailed them to 

Someone Does Care! 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th e f o llo wing 

edi(orial was wri tten by O hio Air Guard 
SSgt. London Mitchell, an info rmation 
specialist with the 180th Tactical 
Fighter Gro up, Toledo, and was aired 
over WSPD Radio recently. 

When our co untry was very yo ung, 
we didn' t have a regular, permanent 
military . Inst ea d , wh en the nee d 
arose, a natural disas te r, o r attack by 
enemies , we relied on the Minute
man . The Minuteman was just a regu
lar c iti ze n who in t i me of need 
answered the call fo r help . The first 
co lo nial militia w as organized in 
1636 .. . and the spirit of that first colo -

From the State Chaplain 

nial militia lives today in yo ur National 
Guard . 

We, in the Guard, are citizens in this 
community. A Guardsman might be 
your next door neighbor, your banker, 
or your school teacher. And, like the 
very first militia-men, when the call 
goes o ut , the G uard answe rs ... 
whether it's to help flood o r b lizzard 
victims , or to defend our country . So , 
the next tim e someone talks about an 
apathetic America, abo ut how no one 
cares anymo re . .. remember, there 
are a lo t of us who do care, arid we' re 
there if you need us. We' re in the Na
tional Guard . 

,_ I 

All Things New! 
ALL THINGS NEW! This is a phrase that 

capt ures the real ity in which we live . "Each 
day brings new challenges , new oppor
tunities , new problems, new hopes. Each 
drill we spot new faces; som e of th e 
familiar ones are gone. Every tim e our 
unit assembles, there are chan ces fo r 
new friendships. Every summer, when we 
participate in annual training, we are 
confronted in new and different ways, 
maybe even a new language if we are 
among those w ho se rve ove rseas. 

We need to be alive to all that goes on 
around us. O ne of the keys to this sen
sitivity revolves aro und our approach to 
new relation ships. It is always impressive 
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to me how much sharin g a meal can m ean 
to a fri end you have not met. You might 
take a chance like that to get to know your 
unit chapl ai n . W e have several chaplains 
across the state w ho have ju st come into 
the Guard in the last few months. Help 
them feel at home. 

As part of a constant remi nder, it is 
important to reiterate that your chaplain 
is there to se rve you. He ca n be a va luabl e 
asset in planning or sharing in a class, 
talking over a tou gh decision , o r just 
forming a new friendship. God Bless you 
as yo u greet new friends. 

FREDERICK M. KETNER 
State Chaplain 

Letters 

so me of Uncle Frank 's r elative s at 
Chri stm as tim e. 

EliZABETH AND BARNEY 
BANKS 
Mansfield , 0. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Banks has a stand
ing invitation to the 1979 Ohio National 
Guard/Veterans ' Day at the Ohio State 
fair. Ceremonies this year will begin at 11 
a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 19, in front of the 
Arts and Crafts Building. Our congratula
tions to Mr. Banks on his recent 100th 
birthday! The members of th e Ohio Na
tional Guard heartily salute you! 

Are You Getting 
Our Magazine? 

If you' re a member of th e Ohio Army or 
Air Nati onal Guard you should be re
ceiving BUCKEYE GUARD magazine. 

We've had many reports from the field 
that Guardmem bers are not receiving the 
magazine. 

BUCKEYE GUARD is published every 
other month . 

If you' re not currently receiving the 
magazine, send yo ur name, address, zip 
code,and service numberto: SSG Nancy 
C levenger, Assistant Editor, BUCKEYE 
GUARD Magazine , 2825 W. Granvill e Rd ., 
Worthington , 43085. 

CSM Comments 
From 

CSM CARL ARN 
State Sergeant Major 

I would like to extend a special thanks 
to each of th e spo uses of members of the 
Ohio National Guard fo r the ve ry vital 
role th ey pi ay in making the Guard what it 
i s today. 

You ca n be extrem ely proud of the im
measurable co ntributions you have made 
in helping to obtain the many benefits 
now avai lable to members of the National 
Guard. 

If it were not for your many sacrifices, 
understanding and unselfishness when 
your spouses are called upon to spend 
extra tim e (in addition to the weekends 
and summer camp) away from the family 
we would not have the pro fessionalism 
that we now boast in the Ohio National 
Guard. Your role is becoming increas
in gly important , so keep your chin up and 
keep up the good work. We need your 
support. 
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251 st CCG Wins RR Trophy Tragedy Averted 
by Guardsman 

BY 2LT MARK STOUT 
251st CCC 

Th e 251st Combat Communica tions 
Group of Sprin gf ield and its locally as
signed 269th Combat Communications 
Flight have been selected as recipients of 
the Ohio Air Natio nal Guard O utstand ing 
Unit Recruitm ent and Retention Trophy 
fo r 1978. 

The trophy was establ ished by the Ad
ju tant Genera l to stimulate interest in re
cruiting and retent ion o f personn el in A ir 
National Guard u n its o f O h io. I t i s 
awarded annually to the O hio ANG un it 
having attained the highest score during 

166th Utilizes 
'Patriotic' 
Recruiting Tools 

BY SFC BOB DEVOE 
Staff Writer 

Support Co ., 166th Infant ry in Lon
don rece ntly kicked o ff thei r local re
c ruit ing campaign wi th a patri o ti c 
tw ist. 

Not only did the unit d ress up sev
eral of its members in Revolu tio nary
era unifo rms, they also provided l o n
do n M ayor Stephen E. Smith with his 
own three-corn er cap fo r the occa
sion . 

Th e kic koff incl ude d a spec ial 
showin g at the State Theat re of the film 
"Vo ices o f Free do m" , courtesy of 
theatre manager George W ickl ine. 

A number of community lea ders 
were honored by battalion comman
der LTC Herbert Eagon fo r t heir sup
port of the local Guard uni t. 

M ayor Smith received a Certificate 
of Recognition from LTC Eagon for the 
suppo rt and assistance he has pro
v ided to O hio G uard recrui ters in 
conjunction with " Operation Enlist
ment" . 

CPT. Randall Dana, Suppo rt Co. 
commander o f t he U.S. Army's Co
lumbus Rec ru i ting Di stric t , also at
t ended the affair. He pledged his sup 
port to the O hio Natio nal Guard and 
i ndica ted hi s app reciati o n of t he 
community's assistance in the local re
c ruiting campaign . Leonard also 
th anked loca l business l ead ers fo r 
th eir " strong sense of patriot ism ." 

The entire event was coo rd inated by 
Ohio Guard recru ite r M SG Preston 
Lowe and PV2 Thomas DeWitt , PV2 Jim 
Caskey and PV2 Ken Ro llin s, al l of 
London,O. 
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the year. The trophy wi ll remain wi th the 
251st unti l the next annual selection. 

Competition was wi th eight other uni ts 
in the state and selectio n crite ria was 
based o n number o f ex tensio ns, reen
listm ents and enl istmen ts during the 
yea r. 

Th e t rophy was p resen ted to Colonel 
Pasquale A. Gicale, 251st Grou p Com
m ander by BG W il liam S. Casey, Ch ief of 
Staff, O hio Air National Buard . 

Colo nel Gicale stated that the Air Na
tional Guard rec ru iters and partici pation 
by members of bo th units at the loca l 
base we re responsible for this select ion . 

The Dan Slack fam ily was rescued from 
the icy, swirling f loodwaters of the San
dusky river in Febru ary. SSG )am es D . 
Capucini , along wi th th e other mem bers 
of the Sandusky County Underwater Re
cove ry Tea m , he lped guide a boa t 
th ro ugh th e current and icy wa ters esti 
mated at seven fee t deep to successful ly 
rescue the Slack family, according to Uni t 
PIO, SGT. Don Schell. 

SSG Capuc in i, alo ng w ith h is wi fe 
M iriam, live in Fremo nt. He has been w ith 
the Fremont po lice force seven yea rs. 
Last year he was awarded two citatio ns for 
rescue operat ions. He is a sq uad l eader in 
Co. B, 612 Eng En., Fremont. 

MAYORAL SUPPORT-London Mayor Stephen E. Smith (center) showed 
up at the State Theatre for a special public showing of the film " Voices of 
Freedom " . The mayo r received a certi fica te for his support of the local unit. 
(PHOTO BE SFC BOB DEVOE). 
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BY MAJ. EDWIN HALL 
State RIR Officer 

The Ohio National Guard has shown a 
net gain in strength for the past seven 
months. Ohio is the only state in the na
tion to do this. The next few months 
should show additional gains. The recent 
gains are a result of more units establish
ing unit-level recruiting programs. Unit 
involvement in recruiting is the onl y way 
to bring the Oh io National Guard up to 
full strength. With the 45 ADT recruiters 
supporting efforts of 12,000 unit recruit
ers, the Ohio Army National Guard can 
get the job done. 

INCENTIVE AWARDS 
A new regulation is currently being 

published which establishes a new re
cruiting and retention incentive awards 
program. The purpose of this program is 

to provide recogmt1on for exceptional 
performance or support for recruiting 
and retention efforts of the Ohio National 
Guard. AGOR 6'12-2 provides all the details 
on the program. The new program offers 
the Recruiter Achievement Ribbon to in
dividuals who enlist at least five persons 
in to the Ohio National Guard. Letters of 
Commendation, certificates, plaques and 
o ther awards are also available . The top 
recruiters in the state will also receive five 
days State Active Duty and free use of a 
family housing unit at Camp Perry. 

RECRUITING SCHOOLS 
The two day " Dynamics Unlimited" 

Recruiting School continues to be of
fered at locations across th e state. 
Graduates of the co urse receive a di
ploma and the ARNG Recruiter Badge. The 
school teaches how to recruit and should 
be attended by any young officer or en-

1 SG Michael Sca12_arrotti 

listed person who enjoys being in the 
National G uard. Schools are currently 
scheduled for Cincinnati in july, Cleve
land in August, Dayton in September and 
Toledo in October. The instruction is in
teresting and the instructors are all ex
perienced recruiters. 

NEW RR OFFICERS 

Both Recruiting and Induction Officer 
positions are now filled in the RR Office. 
CPT Robert Gabriel assumed his duties as 
of May 1. H e comes from the 437th AVn. 
Co. Also , 2LT Thomas Lutes assumed his 
duties on June 1. He graduated from OCS 
at Fort Benning on May 11. Prior to at
tending OCS, he was station manager for 
the Columbus Recruiting Station. Both 
officers are enthusiastic about support
ing the recrui ting efforts of Buckeye 
Guard units. 

A 'Brown Shoe' Soldier Retires 
BY llT THOMAS GRANDSTAFF 

2/174 ADA, logan 

To some young men the phrase 
"you found a home in the Army" de
notes a slanderous remark. This is 
especially true during the first hitch, 
when sold,iers not long from civilian 
life are accl:tsed by peers of taking life 
as a soldier to heart. 

Fortunately for the nation, and the 
Army, a great many of these young 
men know their minds enough not to 
listen to this peer pressure, and con
tinue to serve their country until re
tirement age. Every unit has some of 
these brown-shoe soldie rs who have 
served their country for most of their 
adult life. Thi s article is about one of 
those solid young men, who after 33 
years of service is "leaving his home in 
the Army". 

1 SG Michael C. Scaparrotti, the 
"father" of A Battery 2/174th ADA, 
logan, officially retired from the Army 
National Guard in March. Only a frac
tion of the so ldiers , non
commissioned officers and officers 
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who served, trained and were led by 
1 SG Scaparrotti were represen ted by 
the 300 people who gathered at the 
Logan Armory for a farewell dinner. 

The 33 year career of the " first shirt" 
started in November, 1940. During 
World War II he served with the 94th 
Infantry Division in Northern France, 
the Ardennes, Central Europe, Rhine
land, and the Apennines. Among his 
many decorations are the purple heart 
and the bronze star. The 94th Infantry 
Division Association recently awarded 
him a lifetime membership for his serv
ice and support . 

Oftentimes called t he unofficial 
mayor of logan, Scaparrotti has served 
hi s community as faithfu lly as he has 
served his country, and the Army. An 
active member of St. Matthew luthe
ran Church, he has also served as the 
President of the Logan Sesq uicenten
nial Committee, Treasurer of the U.S. 
Bicentennial Committee, field rep
resentative of Region Five of the U
nited Way, an active member of the Boy 
Scouts of America, Hocking County 

Historical Society, Hocking County 
Artists and Craftsman, Logan Lions, 
DAV, American Legion, and the loyal 
Order of the Moose. By his constant 
support of these civic organizations, 
mutual support between Guardsmen 
and the civilian community has been 
long lasting. 

The next few years we are going to 
witness a great loss to the National 
Guard units of their World War II vet
erans who have served so faithfully . 
Every unit will feel the loss as these 
dedicated professionals leave their 
ranks. We can feel a reassurance that 
those who gave so much have given all 
of us who served with them the benefit 
of their expe rience and leadership to 
carry on the traditions of their service. 

The mixed feelings associated with 
" leaving home" were best summed up 
by a young•soldier a few months ago 
when he said " 1st Sergeant, I' m sorry I 
will not get to work with you longer; 
you are a living part of history, and I 
could have learned a great deal from 
you". 
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.., .............. 
Tribute to a Great Man 

MAJ. GEN. ROBERT S. BEIGHHER, World War II commander of the 37th (Buckeye) Infantry Div. , was honored with the 
installation of a large bronze plaque in the rotunda of the Ohio Statehouse. Those attending the ceremony included (above, 
left to right) Senator john W. Bricker, Mrs. Clare Beightler, Senator Oliver Ocasek and Governor james A. Rhodes. Beightler, 
who died Feb. 12, 1978, at the age of 85, led the all-Ohio division for 43 months in the Pacific, fighting to victory in the 
Phillipines . The division spent more than 700 days in combat and Beightler was the only National Guard division commander 
to retain his command throughout the war. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE). 

Employer Support Committees Meet 
BY SFC BOB DEVOE 

Staff Writer 
The Nationa l and Ohio Committees for 

Employer Support of the Guard and Re
serve recently sponsored a joint seminar 
at the Akron Civic Center. 

The purpose of the seminar was to 
familiarize both private and government 
employees with the serv ices available 
from the two com mittees and to provide 
an overview of the o rga nization's objec
tives. The seminar also helped to ac
quaint employers with federal laws re
lated to employee service in th e Reserve 
and Guard. 

BG Jam es M . Abraham, Assistant Ad-
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jutant General for the O hio Army Guard , 
attended the seminar to participate as a 
discussion leader. H e accepted an award 
from the National Committee to MG 
james C. Clem, the Adjutant General , for 
his efforts in forming the Ohio commit· 
tee. Navy CPT Gordon K. Merriwether Jr. , 
Assistant to the National Chairman , pre
sented th e award. CPT Merriwether also 
made a second presentation to Canton 
Mayor Stanley A. Cmich and than ked him 
for his strong support. 

Mr. Milton Mitler, Director of Market
ing Services for the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, was the featured speaker. 

In add ition to discussing the functions 

of the nati onal and state committees, 
other topics in the discussion included: 
The Role of the Guard and Reserve in the 
Defense Plans of the United States; The 
Economic Impact of the Guard and Re
serve on the Local Community; and A 
View of the Obligations of Employees 
Under Federal Law. 

According to Mr. Thomas R. Jakmides, 
head of th e Ohio Committee and a 
Goodyear Aerospace Defense Systems 
execu tive, " Generally, there is a lack of 
comm uni cation between the 
Guardmember and hi s supervisor". 

Th e Ohio Commi tt ee is curren tly 
(Continued on Page 19). 
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1 07th Trains at Ft. Knox 
BY SFC RONALD REGAN 

2/1 07th Armored Cav. 

Two hundred fifty members of the 
2/107th Armored Cava lry units from Al
liance, Barberton , Massil lon , Canton and 
Cleveland, swarmed over every inch of 
Fort Knox during a three-day trainin g 
weekend recently. 

Th e Guardmembers boarded the 
cavernous belly of th ree Ohio Air Guard 
C-130 aircraft at the Akron-Canton air
port . In a little ove r an hour the giant 
planes touched down on the runway at 
Fort Knox. 

The first ' booming' sounds of action 
echoed over th e post the next mo rnin g, 
and continued late into the warm, 
moonless Kentucky evening. At the tank 
ranges, the gunners diligently took turns 
firing th e 105mm turret-mounted can
nons of each tank, and were positioned 
from 900 to 1400 meters downrange. Each 
gunner was graded by regular Army per
sonnel and they proved they were qual
ified marksmen. 

Twenty miles away, the Infantry was 
being put through " Land Navigation" and 
" Response" course maneuvers . They had 
to loca te and encounter different objec
tives hidden in the heavy woods and rol 
ling hills of the 109,000 acre Fort Knox 
complex . 

SURPRISE ATTACKS 
Later they mounted jeeps and had to 

respond to surpri se combat situations. 
Some came upon a real Russian tank, as it 
sped menacingl y toward them at top 
speed. Others sea rched out enemy bunk
ers. They advanced using camouflage , 
natural cover and vario us attack 
techniques. Grading was based upon 
their performance, speed of action and 
appropriateness of the maneuver. 

(v1eanwhile, the Howitze r battery from 
Alliance bl as ted away on ye t another dis-
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tant range. Its commander, CPT. john 
Burvis , was more than satisfied with his 
unit. " They sighted the enemy positions, 
relayed the proper firing coo rdinates, 
and our 10Smm mobile guns took care of 
the rest. We accomplished everything we 
came here to do and you can 't ask for 
better trainin g than that." 

The night fi rin g was a spectacular affai r. 
Mortar crews arched phosphorous il 
lumination flares into the dark sky. The 
flare s, su spended beneath sma ll 
parachutes, danced, wobbled and slowly 
descended over the tank range. Powerful 
tank mounted sea rchlights helped to 
pinpoint specif ic targets. Fifty cal iber and 
new Belgian 7 .62mm tank machine guns 
" be lched" a con ti nuous stream of red 
tracer bu ll ets. Their sights were tra ined 
upon personne l and ve hicle targets 300 to 
700 meters away. The targets vibrated and 
the dry Kentucky earth flew as it absorbed 
the shock of each round. 

At the same time , every 105mm tank 
cannon ripple fired along the ready line, as 
each gunner sq ueezed of f his round. The 
air and the ea rth shook from the con
tinual pounding. When it was all over, 
on ly one lonesome silhouette target re
mained stand ing on th e range. Eleven 
others became shattered hulks. 

LTC John McKenney, Commander of 
the 2/107th Armored Cavalry, summed up 
the weekend, " It really has been a suc
cess fu l training exercise. We had every
thing go ing for us ... the weathe r, the 
morale of the troops, and the support of 
Fort Knox personnel. It was great and it 
showed in everyone's performance." He 
continued, " From a realist ic point of 
view, I'm pleased with the rate of our 
progress." 

Sunday afternoon co nsisted of a short 
flight home. Troopers were tired , but 
sa tisfied with knowin g that they al l d id a 
fine job ... "Second to None." 

Ohio Cross 
Presented at 
Arlington 

" May they rest in e terna l , honored 
glory." With those words the Ohio Na
tional Guard commemorated the sac
rifices of all of Ohio's sons and daughters 
who have died in the service of their na
tion in an official ce remony at Arlington 
National Cemetery recently. 

As the sun broke through the clouds 
and the sound of taps echoed in the dis
tance, a dist inguished delegat ion o f 
Ohio's citizens placed a commemorative 
Ohio Cross (th e state's highest military 
award) in the Hal l of Heroes located near 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldie r. 

Esco rted by the drilled precision of the 
Army O ld Guard, Senato r john Glenn, 
Maj. Gen. Loren G. Windom (Ret.) , Ad
jutant General )ames C. Clem and Major 
Steven Koper, President of the Ohio Na
tional Guard Officer's Association , 
placed a commemorative wreath next to 
the tomb. 

Inside the Trophy Room of the Ar
lin gton Memoria l Amphitheatre , the 
Ohio delegation fo rmally presented a 
plexiglass encased rendition of the Ohio 
Cross to Mr. Raymo nd Constanza , 
Superintendent of the Arl ington National 
Cemetery. 

Boats Keep 
Troops Happy 

BY PV1 FRANK DOUGLAS 
Staff Writer 

The boats res tin g in some Ohio Na
tional Guard armories may no t look like 
yachts, but they' re keeping the troops 
happy, according to LTC )ames Feisley, 
commander of the 737th Maintenance 
Battalion. 

" When they' re busy, they're happy," 
he said, and the four World W ar II vintage 
land ing craft are defini tely keeping them 
busy. 

The boats, w hich are being restored by 
four maintenance co mpanies of the Ohio 
National Guard , are to be used by the 
Ohio Naval Militia as wel l as for training 
Guard troops to " hit the beach." 

The boats al so serve an immediate pur
pose for the Guard . " People are getting 
training , it's a new expe rience, and i t's 
bui lding pride, " Feisley said. 

" I t's like an o ld car buff who takes a 
hunk of beat up o ld ca r and works on it 
until it becomes a nice new shiny au
tomobil e. There 's a se nse of ac
compl ishment there ," he added. 

To add to this pride, th e t roops are 
permitted tp put an insignia or emblem 
on the side of th eir boat when it is com
pleted. 
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Teamwork Pay_s Off! 

Norwalk's Company ·c Named Top 
National Guard Engineer Unit 

BY SFC BO B DEVOE 
Staff Writer 

Some Ohio Army National Guard units 
are strong in training; others are great at 
recruiting and retention; stil l ot hers have 
outstanding public affairs programs. 

Norwalk's Company C, 612th Engineer 
Bn., has combined all of these ingre
dients to come up with a winning team 

and capture this year's ltschner Award 
from the Society of American Engineers 
and National Guard Bureau, Washington. 

Company C has been named the most 
outstanding engineer company in the 
National Guard, nationwide. 

Lieutenant General John W. Morris, 
Chief of the U.S. Army Engineer Corps, 
presented the LTC Emerson C. ltschner 
Award to Company C commander Cap-

DEDICATED UNIT MEMBERS, like SP4 Audie Meade, have helped make 
Norwalk 's Company C a unit with great spirit and high morale. Meade recently 
organized and trained a color guard for the unit. The color guard makes 
personal appearances throughout the area in support of recruiting and P/0. 
(PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE). 
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tain Dale Liebenthal, during the 112th 
Annual Engineer Dinner at Fort Belvoir , 
Va. , in May. 

The ltschner Award is named in honor 
of the former Chief of Engineers. The in
tent of the award is " to promote leader
ship in junior officers and to foster espirit 
in company-size engineer units" . 

To receive this high award , Company C 
was required to provide both National 
Guard Bureau and the Society of Ameri
can Military Engineers with supporting 
documentation depicting the unit' s ac
tivities , training accomplishments , 
domestic action projects, and annual 
training activities. Documentation in
cluded photographs , news coverage 
and letters of commendation. 

U PHILL BATILE 
During a Norwalk Press Conference to 

announce the award Unit Publ ic Infor
mation NCO SSG Don Nardecchia em
phasized the unit's progression from an 
understrength , low-retention company 

ltsch ner 
Award 
Winner-1979 
to the highest strength l ine unit in the 
state was an " uphill battle" . Just three 
years ago the unit's strength was around 
65 per cen t and se r ious considerat ion was 
being given to closing the Norwalk Ar
mory, he added. 

One of the most successful programs 
has been the unit's publ ic information 
effort. Sergeant Nardecchia and SP4 
Richard Frank have developed a unit
level public relations program second to 
none. 

Nardecchia and the rest of the unit 
have developed excellent rapport with 
their local media and have received un
precedented coverage of unit activities 
throughout the year. 

" Good publicity and publ ic relations 
helped us achieve a current strength of 
177 members," Nardecchia observed. 
" It's been a real boon to retention and 
morale too," he added. 

" Other ingredients that have helped 
this unit succeed are troop-oriented of
ficers and NCO' s" said First Sergeant 
Robert Kraft. " We care about our people 
and morale is very high in Company C." 

(continued on Page 9) 
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A WINNING TEAM-The key to Company C, 612th 's success has always been a 
strong concern for its people. Four unit m embers have made significant contribu
tions to the unit's teamwork approach: (left to right) SSG Don Nardecchia, Unit PIO; 
SSG jim Costello, Unit Recruiter; CPT Dale Liebenthal, commander; and First 
Sergeant Robert Kraft. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE). 

Norwalk's Company C 
(Continued from Page 8) 

COSTELLO 'TOPS' 
In addition to displaying a great deal of 

consideration for each of its members, 
th e unit has also thrown its full support 
behind SSG Jim Costello and hi s "excep
tional" recruiting and retention program. 

Coste llo, one of the Ohio Army 
Guard's top recruiters and the holder of 
the Go ld Recruiting Badge, dese rves 
much of the credit for the unit's excep
tional growth. 

"He's dedica ted, hard-working, sin
cere, and one of this unit's greatest as
sets ," CPT liebenthal emphasized . 

In o rd er to be co nsidered for the 
ltschner Award, the unit had to score 
high in major inspections, including in
volved maintenance checks. 

In addition , because of its size , the 
Norwalk unit has become a leader in 
testi ng new training techniques in the 
battalion. 

"We kicked off a number of new train
ing programs in 1978," according to CPT 
liebenthal. 

The unit's overstrength status also al
lowed it the luxury of appointing perma
nen t Safety NCO's. 

SPOT CHECKS 
During weekend drills spot evaluations 

are conducted on a specif ic section with 
no advance notice. CPT liebenthal con
tends , " This procedure teaches each 
section to be ready for any situation". 

One officer, LTC Lewis Sowell , an ac
tive Army advisor with the O hio Army 
Guard's 416th Engineer Group, has been 
showered with praise by members of the 
Norwalk unit for outstanding support. 

Sowell , w ho is also a member of the 
American Society of Military Engineers, 
helped the unit prepare its ltschner entry. 

Many of the members of this fine unit 
deserve a good deal of credit for Com
pany C's great accomplishments; but no 
single person was responsible for the 
ltschner Award because the unit operates 
as a team . 

CPT liebenthal summed up hi s feelings 
o n Company C's impressive record, "I 
can' t put a finger o n why we' re better 
except there's a lot o f dedication and 
extra work from the people in the unit" . 

Th e m en of Company C have received a 
fitting reward for being the best. 

Deadline for Next Issue is June 27, 1979 
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From Zanesville 
to Italy ... 

220th EIS 
Lends a Hand 

BY TSCT. LARRY C. COUNTS 
HQ, 7275th ABC 

"Now is the tim e for all good men to 
come to the aid of their country." Not a 
bad quote, but, how about "Now is the 
time for a few good men from the Ohio 
National Guard, to come to the aid of the 
2113t.h Communications Squadron , 
here at San Vito A ir S.tation, Italy." 
Phew!! It's a littl e long, bu t, truer words 
were never spoken. 

The 220th Engineering and Installation 
Sq, (EIS), an Air National Guard unit from 
Zanesville, 0, traveled over 5,000 miles to 
lend a hand to the 2113th Communica
tions Squadron. 

It all began when the 2113th Comm Sq. 
researched the expansion of the cable 
system here , and determined the type of 
work and material needed to do the job. 
This information went out to the fie ld and 
when th e 220th EIS saw what the re
quirements were , they knew that they 
could do the job, and, have it coincide 
with their two week training for their Na
tional Guardsmen. 

Members of the Guard arrived at dif
ferent times so that they could get their 
two week training in plus adequately 
cover the 45 days necessary to get the job 
done. 

Construction members of the Guard 
began arriving here at the end of January 
and were soon digging over a mile of 
trenches for the laying of the new cable. 
Other members of the Guard, who are 
known as splicers, began the tedious task 
of splicing more th an 1,500 pairs of ca
bles. Once the splici ng was completed, 
th e splicers had to re-label and re-tag all 
of the term inals. Some of these cables 
now being instal led are replacing some 
older cables which are five to ten years 
o ld . 

The new cable, when the work of the 
Guardsmen is completed, will provide 
the base with expanded communications 
capabi lities; increase the use of security 
measures as well as fire protection meas
ures; improve reliability of the system 
with more alternate l ines, and, should 
last for approximately twenty years. 

With the assistance of the 220th EIS , 
Ohio National Guard, the 2113th Com
munications Squadron here at San Vito 
dei Normanni Air Station, Ital y, is again 
improvi ng the capabilities of the base 
and, making it one of th e most modern 
facilities in the Air Force. 
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237th Takes A Giant Step; 
NCO's Lead at Atterbury FTX 

BY SSG MICHAEl BURRIS 
SFC EDWARD KRAUS AND 

CSM OKEY R. KING 
237th Support Bn. 

It has bee n said that the non
commissioned officer runs the Army. In 
April NCO's from the 237th Support Bat
talion, 73d Infantry Brigade, were given 
just that opportunity. 

The brainchild of Headquarte rs De
tachment's Maj. Gary Partlow, "Opera
tion NCO" was initiated at the battalion's 
annual field training exercise at Camp 
Atterbury, Indiana . 

The basic premise of the idea was to 
have each command and staff position , 
normally held by an officer, fill ed by the 
non-commissioned officer in charge or 
first sergean t . The now vacant senior 
NCO positions were fil l ed by junior 
NCO's. 

The planning, direction and execu tion 
of the enti re exercise was accomplished 
by NCO's. 

Mother Nature represented the first, 
and most formidab le, opponent en
cou ntered by the senior enlisted men. 

Despite rain and bone-chi ll ing temper
atures, tents were erected, meals were 
cooked and communications lines were 
established as the " new officers" and 
their troups " dug in" to accomplish their 
mission. 

CSM 0 key R. King, the acting battalion 
co mmander, moved his troops into the 
field with invaluable ass istance from MSG 
Robert Bradford, the acting exec o ffice r 
and MSG Edward Jones, the acting S-3. 

Company A, headquartered in Colum
bus, was com manded by SFC H.S. Eads 
and assisted by SSG Bitl Reichert. The two 
worked well together to establish the 
unit 's pos ition ea rl y during t he fie ld 
training exercise (FTX). 

The battalion's admini strative.. unit was 
responsible for the Inspector General 
Section; Finance Section , and the AG 
Section . 

Company B, also headquartered in 
Columbus, was commanded by 1 SG 
Charles Jackson and the acting "first 
sh irt" was MSG James Medley. Bravo 
company hand led medica l respon
sibi lit ies for the battal ion. People like SSG 
Bill Roberts (who as a civ ilian i s a 
paramedic) were ready for any f ield 
emergency. 

SFC Wil liam Thomas commanded Ox
ford's Company C. In an actual co mbat 
situat ion this unit would supply all of the 
food, fue l and heavy transportation 
necessary to suppo rt the battalion. 

Mt. Vernon's Company Dis the battal
ion maintenance unit and was led by act
ing com mander 1SG James Gray. His 
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FIRST AID-Members of Co. B, 237th Support Battalion, served as medics during 
the Atterbury FTX. H ere they give aid to SPS Bill Gilliam. (PHOTO BY SSG MIKE 
BURRIS). 

mission included keeping the battal ion's 
ve hicles in good running o rder and to 
supply repair parts as needed. 

"Operatio n NCO" was the fi rst of its 
kind conducted by the Ohio Army Na
tion al G uard . 

During the last few yea rs great strides 
have been taken by the Reserve Compo
nents to resto re the respo nsibi li ty of the 
NCO. 

The 237th has taken a giant step for-

ward to insure its NCO's are properly 
util ized. 

Battalion Commander LTC David E. 
Smi th was ve ry pleased with the perfor
mance of all units, and especially the 
NCO' s. 

Each senior enlisted man in the battal
ion will long remember thei r part in "Op
erat ion NCO". 

It was a stumul ating opportunity that , 
beyond a doubt, proved the value of to
day's non-commissioned officer. 

179th TAG Wins Top 
Performance Award 

The Mansfield-based 179th Tactical 
Airlift Group was the winner of the Alan P. 
Tappan Outstanding Unit Award for 
Superior Performance for 1978 at a recent 
awards dinner held at th e Westbrook 
Country Club. 

Competition for the award is among all 
Ohio units of the Air National Guard and 
is made yea rly in honor of the late Alan P. 
Tappan who was an avid supporter of the 
Air National Guard and Mansfield Lahm 
Airport. 

Presenting the rotatin g trophy was 
Major Ge;,eral james C. Clem, The Adju
tant General for Ohio. Brigadier General 

Wil liam F. Casey, Chief of Staff for the 
Ohio Air Guard presented an individual 
plaque to permanently honor the unit. 

Over fi fty of ficers and their ladies from 
around O hio and twenty civ il ian dig
nitaries attended the event. 

The annual award is presented to the 
Ohio ANG uni t which excels in unit man
ning, minority part icipation, percentage 
of annual average attendance, inspec
tions, readiness, safety, professiona l 
military education, and outstanding ac
comp l ishments. Selection o f the winning 
unit is made by a board o f o ffice rs of 
Headquarters, Ohio Air National Guard. 
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437th 'Saves the Day' 
for Austintown Boxers 

BY PFC CHARLES TRITT 
Staff Writer 

A young boxer in powder blue 
shorts takes the ring . A standing
room-only crowd cheers wildly. But, 
this isn't Madison Square Garden. It is 
the Wade C. Christy National Guard 
Armory in Austintown, Ohio. 

Late last year Lewis Como of Au
stintown organized the Austintown 
Athletic Club, but he needed a place 
for h1s you ng boxers to train. 

He thought of the possibility of the 
newly built Christy Armol)' and got in 
touch with CPT Conrad A. Bolio, aNa
tional Guard officer with Headquar
ters, 437th Military Police Battalion. 

The 437th uses the Christy armory 
along with the 838th Military Police Bn. 
and Company C, 112th Engineer Bn. 

" The armol)' was a perfect place for 
us to train and hold matches , a big 
room , with showers, and heat," Como 
said. 

The club raised money for equip
ment and uniforms with fairs and 
boxing matches. " We built the ring 
ourselves with the help of a local con-

tractor," Como said . 
The ring is easily disassembled, so it 

can be moved out of the way when the 
Guard has a meeting. 

There are now 10 or 12 boys, aged 
eight to 16 years old, on the team , ac
cording to Alex Marotti, head trainer 
for the team , and a ca ndidate for the 
Boxing Hall of Fam e. 

The boys train hard , five nights a 
week, three hours a night at the ar
mol)'. 

" The young fighters compete just 
for the glory, there's no money in it for 
them," said Marotti. 

"All Golden Gloves events are de
cided on a point system," noted 
Como. " It's not just a slug fest." 

To protect the boys from training 
injuries all the trainers are members of 
the Amatuer boxing trainers associa
tion, according to Como, who is a 
trainer. 

" The club keeps the boys off the 
street and out of trouble, and if it 
wasn ' t for the National Guard's help 
the club would have never gotten off 
the ground," concluded Como. 

POOPED PUGILIST-Twelve year 
old Danny Corbise/lo dreams of be
coming a world champ while taking 
a break. (PHOTO BY PFC CHUCK 
TRITT). 

Entire County Supports 
Greenville Recruiting Drive 

SEA WORLD ATTRACTION The 
Oh io Na/lonal Guard ts a corpora te 
mem ber of Sea World's Dolph in Club . 
This entt tles all ONG members and 
their famt l tcs to a 15 percent discount 
to Sea World of Ohto. Dolphm Club 
membership cards are a1atlable from 
SSG Nancy Cl e1enger, BUCKEr£ 
GUARD Magazme, 2825 W. Granville 
Rd., Worthing ton, 0. 43085. (SEA 
WORLD PHOTO). 
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BY SFC BOB DEVOE 
Staff Writer 

Ei ght y mem bers o f the O hio Arm y 
G uard 's Company B, 372nd En gineer 
Battalion, Greenville, donated their t ime 
on a warm, sunny Satu rday morni ng re
centl y to parti ci pate in k ick-off ce re
moni es fo r their uni t's recru itin g dri ve. 

In ad d it io n to the G uardm embers, 
many business and community leaders 
we re present to lend their support to the 
unit including Congressm an Th o m as 
Kindness, G reenvi l l e M ayo r Howard 
Schlo getter, the Darke County Chamber 
o f Commerce, and Col. Ro bert Cope
land. 

Brig. Gen . j am es Abraham, the Assis
tant Adjutant General fo r the O hio Army 
Guard , was also present fo r th e affair. 
Dur i ng the ce remo ny, he p resented 
O NG Ce rti ficates of Recognition to the 
City o f Greenvi lle, th e Da rke County 
Chamber o f Commerce, the Greenvil le 
Daily Advocate, the Early Bird, and WDRK 
Rad io. 

M ayo r Schlogetter comm ended Com
pany B for its strong community invo lve
ment and pledged the city's support. He 

also p roclaimed a National Guard Week 
in Greenville . 

Boy Scou t Troop 373, sponsored by the 
G reenville unit, p resented Company B 
with its charter . 

Congress man Kindness emphasized, 
" I am very proud o f the O hio National 
Guard and I' m certain I re flect the views 
o f a whole lo t o f o ther people" . He also 
sa luted the unit for o utstanding co m
munity service. 

In closing, Kindness sa id there is a need 
fo r a stronger defense establ ishment in 
America . "The stronger we are, the less 
li kely it is we have to use o ur strength " . 

CPT. j am es Pleasant , the unit com
mander, asked all of the members of the 
un it to "get involved in the community, 
and get other members o f the community 
involved". 

All o f the d ignitaries we re presented 
w ith Company B tee-shirts and caps. 

A luncheon was held fo r members o f 
the unit and commun ity leaders fo llow
ing the kick-off ceremony. 

Store manager Larl)' Aukes of j ames
way Dept . Store do nated displ ay space 
fo r th e O h io Guard Shootin g Booth . 

The ent ire event was coordinated by 
CPL. Robert Beckett , unit recru iter. 
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Ridgerunners , Buckey_es Train Together 

Recondo Schaal Builds C 
BY CPT STEVE STONE 

Staff Writer 
A rebel yell split the air as the Ohio and 

Kentucky militia squared off to fight 
through a roadside ambush. 

Not a reenactment of some Civil War 
battle by a bunch of history buffs, but 
rather it was a real training exercise that 
pitted members of the two state's Na
tional Guard officer candidates against 
each other. 

Officer candidates from the two 
academies recently attended a three-day 
field training exercise presented by the 
staff of the 18th Airborne Corps' Recondo 
School, Ft. Bragg, North Ca rolina. For the 
past seve ral years, senior students in 
Ohio's Officer Candidate School (OCS) 
have spent a long weekend attending 
programs at different active Army instal
lations says School Commandant COL 
James Hughes. 

" We've gone to Ranger Camp at Elgin 
Air Force Base, Florida and to Ft. Ben
ning," said Hughes. "The core of all the 
training is small unit tactics and patrol
ling. We also like to get a flavor for the 
adventure-type training offered at each 
post." 

Hughes noted that very few state of
ficer training programs engage in this 
type of training with active forces. 

" It gives the students something tore
member and creates a true esprit de 
corps within the class," he said. "In addi
tion, it builds their confidence, gets them 
on an active Army post and exposes them 
to highly qualified instruction in a 
hands-on environment." 

This year, in addition to classroom in
struction, an 18-hour field problem that 
involved a night escape and evasion 
course, the candidates experienced the 
"slide for life" and a "rope-drop" from 40 
feet above a swift flowing river. 

The trip had the additional element of 
competition because it also involved 
Kentucky officer candidates. 

According to Captain Dennis M. Jan
kowski, Ohio's OCS training adminis
trator, this year' s trip represented a joint 
effort by both states. 

"We arranged to have the Ohio Air 
Guard's 179th Tactical Airlift Group 
transport both groups in C-130's while 
Kentucky made the arrangements with 
the Recondo School for the training pro
gram," Jankowski said. 

The Recondo School is operated en
tirely by non-commissioned officers who 
have served with airborne and special 
forces units. Jankowski believes that ex
posing the future office rs to professional 
instruction presented by experienced 
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NCO's is a valuable part of their military 
education. 

Kentucky OCS Training Officer Captain 
Harold Hostetler concurred and added: 
" looking at the present situation in the 
military it is clear that the Guard andRe
serve is a very important part of the de
fense force. We are going to have to get 
(Guardsmen) into an environment where 
they will be motivated! " 

To motivate and expose their candi
dates to the one-Army concept the two 
OCS program personnel have taken the 
initiative by personally contacting active 
Army installations . 

"There is no formal plan for training 
state OCS candidates on active Army 
posts," said Jankowski. " It's whoever will 
take us. The whole program is built on 
personal contacts." 

Ohio Commandant Hughes said timing 
is the greatest problem in developing 
training programs on full-time posts . 

"Our t raining time is fairly restricted to 
weekends. By having the Guard in for 
training it requires active Army personnel 
to work on weekends. That hurts their 
recruiting and retention effort also." 

Working on the weekend didn't seem 
to dampen the enthusiasm of the 23-
member Recondo School staff. 

Sergeant First Class Arthur jackson , the 
school's commandant, seemed pleased 
and honored that the two states had 
asked to attend his school. He al!>o shared 
his opinion about the Guard and the men 
and women who serve in it. 

"The Guardsmen I've worked with are 
dedicated and committed. They have 
their own civilian job but are willing to 
take time to serve in the military. It takes a 
unique person to do both." 

"With a little assistance, should the 
Guard be called, it would be an asset to 
the regular forces. " 

Training NCO Sergeant First Class John 
Houser added: "When you look at it, 
we're all in the same boat. We can draw 
on each other." 

" You ' re helping us, " he said. " As 
NCO's we are getting training in our 
leadership role by working to train 
Guardsmen." 

Back on the FTX the ambush was over 
and the instructors were preparing to 
critique both sides on the actions they 
had taken. 

"Hey, Ohio", shouted a Kentucky man 
with a touch of mountain twang in his 
voice, " you fellows did real good." " Hey, 
ridgerunner" , came the reply from the 
Ohio side, "you did O.K. yourself. Did 
you learn that squirrel hunting? " 

PHOTOS 
BY CPT 
STEVE 
STONE. 
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Capture! 
&&The Name of the .-

BY CPT. STEVE STONE 
Staff Writer 

A whip-poor-will in a nearby tree 
sa ng a melancholy song for the un
fortunate young men who lay face 
down on th e ground, ti ed and 
blindfolded. 

Both men had been captured during 
an escape and evasion course w hich is 
part of the 18th Airborne Corps Re
condo School at Ft. Bragg, North 
Carolina. They were students in the 
Ohio Arm y National Guard's Officer 
Candidate School w ho were attending 
a " mini-recondo co urse" over a three 
day weekend. 

Earlier in the day they had bee n 
given an azimuth back to camp and 
ordered to return to " friendly" lines in 
small group s. They had to pass 
through 10 miles of swamp and forest 
while avoiding capure by a force of 
aggressors from the 82n d Ai rborne Di
vision. 

Now their freedom was ended. 
They would soon be placed in a 

truck for movem ent to a POW com
pound whe re they had been told all 
sorts of abominatio ns awaited them. 

Candidate Tyro ne Ware was already 
in th e truck. O utsi de, the two ag
gressors had his buddy standing in hi s 
stocking feet in a puddle of muddy 
water. 

Ware managed to free himself and 
co uld have eas il y escaped into th e 
woods. However, he tried to free his 
friend. What co uld only be described 
as a f ierce st ru ggle d eve loped be
tween Ware and the two Special Forces 
Recondo instructors who were acting 
as aggresso rs. 

Fear does stran ge thirgs to a person. 
With more than a little effort he was 

subdued, his hands re-tied and hi s 
boots removed . 

A few minutes later both prisoners 
freed themsel ves and were on their 
captors in a flash . If th ey we ren' t win
ning, it was at least a draw. Neither 
aggressor ca lled an administrative halt 
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to the tacti cal situatio n. H e explained 
to both Guardsmen that had they been 
rea l prisoners th eir capto rs would 
have been armed and simpl y sho t 
them rather than fi ght. 

After all , he explained, the training 
couldn' t be th at rea listi c. 

Late r that night Ware was found sit
tin g comfortably in th e Recondo 
School orderl y room drinking coffee. 

" What are you doing in here?" he 
was asked. 

" I' m dead. I gave them so much 
trouble they finally shot me," he 
laughed. " I got a cigarette out of the 
deal. I told them I'd talk if they gave me 
a cigarette . I took it but I wouldn ' t tell 
them anythin g. So they sho t me." 

" We resisted ," he said , "We were 
cool ." 

The next morning, during a critiq ue, 
the instructors explained that the ob
jec tive w hen cap tured is to survive, 
not be "cool". 
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SNIFF • • Get Ready for Searches 
on Active Army Posts 

Drugs Spell 
Big Trouble 
in Military 

BY CPT STEVE STONE 
Staff Writer 

" We're going to search every piece of 
luggage and each member, including of
ficers, in the unit ," said the security 
pol iceman. 

A few weeks before that chilling an
nouncement excitement had been ex
pressed about selection of the. unit for 
participation in the big t rain ing exercise. 
It was just what the unit commander had 
dreamed of. 

The u·nit would be airlifted from an ac
tive Air Force instal lation. 

Now the troops were standing tall , 
duffle bags packed , waiting to board the 
plane-a proud moment for any com
mander. 

Quietly-no, suddently-an airman 
app roaches and asks for approva l to 
search for drugs. Specially trained dogs 
wi ll be used. 

Asking for approval is onl y a courtesy. 
Federal law allows any base commander 
to au thorize the.sea rch of all arriving or 
departing individuals and their luggage. 

The military police order all bags 
placed in rows on the terminal floor. All 
troops, including officers , are ordered to 
stand in a line down a long hallway. 

No one goes to the bathroom or any
where . It doesn ' t matter that th e 
scheduled departure tim e has passed. 
The plane wi ll wait. 

In come the dog and its handler. To the 
dog it was a game. To th e police it was 
deadly serious business. 

The dog ca n smell out even th e 
sli ghtest trace of marijuana or other 
drugs-even persc ription drugs. Drugs 
prescribed by a doctor must be properly 
labeled and the holder must be able to 
present a copy of the prescription. 

While most Guardmembers live in a 
civilian society that now takes a libera l 
view of possession of small amounts of 
marijuana , the Armed Forces are not so 
en I ightened . Should even a small amount 
of marijuana be found , the possessor is in 
for big trouble. 

According to Tim Ell iot, 301st Security 
Pol ice at Rickenbacker Air Force Base, the 
dogs are 98 per cent effective. Even a pipe 
or brief case that may have once con
tai ned the questionable weed will be de-
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tected and the owner subjected to further 
sea rch. 

After much delay, the search is over. 
The unit is " clean" . 

The commander is told his troops are 
now " free " to board the p lane- two 
hours late. 

r 

The only funny memory coming from 
th e enti re incident happened when a 
lieutenant asked o ne of the po licemen if 
he co uld get his " pot" o ut of hi s bag. 

He quickly learned that the Air Force 
doesn 't refer to the round steel hat they 
wear as a " pot." 

Fraley to Attend Benning Course 

Ohio Army National Guard Sgt. 
Michael R. Fraley, a member of the 
134th Engineer Group, Cincinnati, has 
been selected to attend the Reserve 
Component Infantry Officer Candi
date Course at Ft. Benning, Ga. 

He i s one of a dozen Ohio 
Guardmembers selected for OCS at 
Benning. The names of the other can
didates were published in the April 
issue of Buckeye Guard. Sgt. Fraley's 
name was deleted due to a reporting 
error. 
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r Buckeye Shooters ~apture Honors 
at Army's Central Region Matches 

BY LTC FRANK LADD 
State Marksmanship Coordinator 

Ohio National Guard Competitive 
Marksmanship Rifle and Pistol Squads 
traveled to Fort Riley, Kansas, to par
ticipate in the Army Central Region 
Matches in April. 

Buckeye Shooters continued to 
make their presence known, starting 
with the first day of competition. 

The following are the results of 
those matches: 

Individual 200 Yds. Slow Fire Rifle 
Match (M14)- 3rd Place , TSgt Terry 
Martino, 121 CAM Sq, Score: 190-6V's. 

Individual 200 Yds. Rapid Fire Rifle 
Match (M14) - Top Novice, SGT 
Richard M. Roberts, 211 Maint Co., 
Score: 196-9V's. 

Individual 300 Yds. Rapid Fire Rifle 
Match (M14) - 2nd Place, SGT Marvin E. 
Cox, Co A, 216th Engr Bn, 196-7V' s. 

Individual 600 Yds. Slow Fire Rifle 
Match #1 (M14) - Top Novice, CPT 
Howard B. Camp, Co D, 612 Engr Bn, 
194-3V's. 

M14 Rifle Individual Championship 
-2nd Place, TSgtTerry L. Martino, 121 
CAM sq, 1425-29V's; and Top Novice, 
CPT Howard B. Camp, CoD, 612 Engr 
Bn, 1383; 15V's. 

V' s denote the cen ter of the 
bullseye count which is used to break 
tie scores. 

In the individual pistol competition, 
SSG Ronald Benge, Co C, 237th Sup
port Battalion won Top Novice in the 
.45 Caliber Service Pistol Match. At 
the same time, Ohio's " long time" 
composite pistol team Captain, SFC 
George Bergholz, HHC, 112 Engineer 
Battalion, won the FORSCOM Central 
Region .45 Caliber Service Pistol 
Championship. During the second 

179th Wins Pistol Crown 
Air National Guardmembers from 

Mansfield's 179th Tactical Airlift Group 
came home with the big prize from Sun
day's Ohio State Gallery Pistol Match as 
they were awarded the Governor's 
Trophy for fi rst place. 

Over 150 shooters from all Army and 
Air Guard units throughout Ohio partici
pated in the annual event at the Olen-

Old Friends in a Hurry 

tangy Pistol Range in Columbus. Local 
Guardsmembers on the team are: Larry 
Rogers, Bob Groening, Wayne Lower, Bill 
Hawkins, john Blair, and Nancy Kraft. 

Ind ividua l honors also went to Bob 
Groening as he placed 3rd in slow firP.; 
high novice in rapid fire; and high novice 
in aggregate. Nancy Kraft was first in the 
timed fire event for ladies. 

Two 123rd TCF Airmen 
Share Common Bond 

MSGT john R. Metz and Cpt Richard E. 
Martin havecompletely differentcareers, 
but a common bond- shooting. 

MSGT Metzjoined the Air Force in 1964 
and was a Forward Air Controller in Viet
nam. But afte r several changes he be
came the recruiter for the Air National 
Guard at the 123rd Tactical Control Flight 
in Blue Ash. 

He was selected as a member of the 
ONG High Power Composite Rifle Team 
in 1977 and was the top G.S.U. Recruiter 
in Ohio in 1978. MSGt M etz was a team 
member when the team won a Bronze 
Medal at theW .P. Wilson Nationa l Guard 
Championship, Little Rock , Arkansas. 

CPT Martin started shooting at the age 
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of seven. He is a life member of the Na
tional Rifle Association (N.R.A. ) and the 
Ohio Gun Collectors Association. He was 
commissioned in 1968 at Ball State Uni
versity in Muncie, Indiana and spent four 
yea rs as a Weapons co ntro ller with the 
regular Air Force. 

He has been with the 123rd TCF since 
1973 as a Weapons Controller. He won a 
position on the O.N.G. Composite Rifle 
Team for 1979. He is a Geologist for Hill
top Basic Resources Inc. in Dayton. 

If you ask both men about shooting, be 
prepared to I is ten to 600-200-300 yds with 
X's and tie breakers. Shooting has its own 
language; but it can make strangers old 
friends in a hurry. 

day of pistol competition, SFC Charles 
Kwiatkowski, HHD, 137 S & S Bn, cap
tured 2nd place in the Slow Fire Center 
Fire Pistol Match. 

Team Matches finalized the Central 
Region Championship Matches with 
Ohio's Composite Rifle Team taking 
2nd place in the "Infantry Trophy 
Team" Match and 4th place in the 
"National Match" course match. 

Upon completion of the Matches , 
shooters were selected to represent 
5th US Army in the "All Army Cham
pionship Matches" held at Fort Ben
ning, Georgia during May. The fol
lowing Ohio NG shooters were 
selected to attend: Rifle: SGT Marvin 
Cox, Co A, 216 Engr Bn; SGT Gary K. 
Merriam, 220 El sq, ANG; SGT Richard 
M. Roberts, 211 Maint Co; and SSG 
David Beveridge (Alternate) Btry D, 
21174 ADA Bn; Pistol: SFC Charles F. 
Kwiatkowski, HHD, 137 s & S Bn. 

ONG Public Affairs 
Personnel Win 
Minaret Awards 

The Ohio National Guard Public Affairs 
effort recently received three Minaret 
Awards from Fifth U.S. Army for excel
lence in journalism . 

Those receiving awards included: 
Ohio Air Guard SMSgt. Dave Gallagher 

for his editorial titled "My Most Priceless 
Possession" appearing in the jan. 1978 
issue of BUCKEYE GUARD Magazine. 

SSG Ray Kraft , unit Public Information 
NCO for Co. C., 216th Engr. Bn., Fel.icity, 
for his photo titled " Can You Dig It" in 
the Aug., 1978, issue of the magazin e. 

BUCKEYE GUARD Magazine also won 
its third consecutive Minaret Award for 
" journalism excellence" in support of the 
Army's Information Program. 

Troop K Hosts 
Open House 

Troop K, 3/107th ACR Ashtabula, held 
its annual open house recently. Displays 
of equipmen t , demo nstrations and 
movies highlighted the affair. 

Information on the Ohio National 
Guard tuition program was offered to in
terested high school jun iors and seniors. 

Also available was information on the 
Guard's $1 ,500 enlistment bonus pro
gram. 

The officers and enlisted men ofTroop 
K were the hosts during the day-long 
open house, according to SFC George 
Felch, Unit Public Information NCO. 
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Prep 
School ... 
73d Bde. Teaches 
New Recruits 
the Basics 

BY SSGT ROY WORTMAN 
Staff Writer 

Th e 73rd Infantry Brigade (Sep) has or
ganized a prep school fo r new recruits in 
ho pes of reducing the high numbers of 
was ho uts that occur when new 
Guardmembers have their first taste of 
basic training. 

" You learn a lo t. You meet different 
rec ruits from different places. We know 
what to expect in basic," said PV1 Pam ela 
Carpente r o f Columbus. Sw eating from 
pushups and grinning broadly, she said, 
" This program doesn' t let yo u go in with 
your eyes closed." 

Th e 73 rd's new concept centralizes in
structio n for Guard recruits from all units 
in the brigade. 

Instruction takes place in the Armory in 
Urbana, a central point for the unit. 
Transpo rtation fo r the rec ruits is pro
vided by sponsors w ho bus th e men and 
women to U rbana Saturday mo rnings, 
and return them to their home units Sun
day afte rnoons. 

The training, which involves about 126 
recruits, l as ts three months. Most of the 
rec ruits' time is spent at orientation 
classes, motivation sessions, drill and 
ce remonies, an d physical training. An 
o bstacl e course will be completed soo n , 
said SFC Jack Evans, an in structo r from 
W apakoneta. 

COL Andrew Skalkos, Brigade Com
mander d esigned the program . The cen
tral ized program w as d esigned to give 
self confidence and advanced prepara
tio n to recruits from the O hio G uard so 
that the drop-out rate in basic t raining w ill 
be lowered . 

Unit feedback has been excellent , said 
CSM Robe rt Goodson , the program's 
coo rd inato r fro m W as h i ngto n Court 
Ho use. And response fro m parents o f 
the recruits has been gratifyingas well , he 
added. Several mo thers called him to let 
him know that they appreciate it when 
"someone cares". 

Recruits are housed overni ght in the 
armory and are allowed time o ff with in 
t he armory area. Trips to town are not 
allowed, except fo r meals. The recru its 
eat brea kfast and dinner at a local res
taurant. 

In add ition to preparin g the recruits fo r 
basic, there's an additional benefit, " Re
cruits sat isfied w ith this program become 
Guard recruite rs fo r us." said Goodson. 
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A PREPPIE" stretch es and strains on the p arallel bar at the 73d In fan try Brigade's 
p re-bas ic training school . (PHOTO BY PFC CHUCK TRITT). 

Abo ut 15 inst ructo rs help at each day's 
t raining. 

" I t's rewardin g," sa id SFC D enze l 
M cDaniel, an in structor from the 837th 
Engr . Co . in Lima. " Teaching these re
cruits is a real chall enge but it 's wo rth it if 
it helps them ." McDaniel said that in the 
past, "abrupt ini tiation to bas ic traini ng 

led to ab ru pt quitting. This program will 
stop t hat by letting the recruits know 
w hat to expect." 

Recru it s we re enthu sed . PV1 Ray 
Washingto n, Columbus, a recruit w ith S 
and S Battery, 136th Arty, said " II ike eve ry 
part of this program . It teaches you w hat 
to expect in A rmy life. " 
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UPDATE: A Report From the Ohio 
National Guard Officers' 
Association 

TENNESSEE CONGRESSMAN KEYNOTES CONFERENCE 
Congressman Robin Bea rd of Tennessee was the featured speaker in the after

noon session of the ONGA Annual Confe rence held April 20-21, in Akron. (See 
related art icl e, this page). 

The morning session of the conference featured excell ent presentations by gu est 
speakers from the National Guard Association of the United States and the National 
Guard Bureau. Colonel Merle All en of NGAUS reported on the status of national 
legislative act ions and outlined NGAUS goals for the current year. The representa
ti ves from th e Bureau, Colonel David Montplaisir and Captai n Charles M elvin, 
presented an in-depth report on the fu l l-time mannin g issue and its impact. Th ei r 
talk was followed by a spirited questio n and answe r session from the floor of th e 
conference. 

Committee repo rts produced recommendations in a number of areas which 
were adopted by the conference. These included, a recommendation by the 
Finance Committee to retain th e current dues structure fo r another year with no 
increases, the awa rdin g of $1,500 in scholarships to four scholarship winners, and 
the confirmation of the Dayton Sheraton as the site for the 1981 conference by the 
Tim e and Place Committee. 

The elect ion of LTC Robert B. Zimmerman to the presidency of the association for 
1979-80 headed the list o f election resu lts. Others chosen for leadership were LTC 
Philip A. Wil liams, 1st Vi ce President; LTC Raymond E. Trick ier, 2nd Vice President; 
Colonel Leslie E. Pletcher, Secretary; 2LTWilliam L. Z iebe r, Treasure r; Major jam es 
E. Caldwell , Trustee and CW3 Russell R. Wannemacher, Trustee. Their te rm of 
office begins july 1. 

Th e evening session and dinner was highl ighted by the instal lat ion of the newly 
elected officers and by the presentation of awards. Named outstanding young air 
officer for 1979 was 2LT Steve Walker of the 160th Air Refueling Group. The 
assoc iation 's Distinguished Service Award was presented to Mr. josep h R. Powers 
of Sprin gfie ld, the " fathe r" of National Guard Day. In a sti rring tribute to two 
outstanding Ohio National Guardsmen, Major General Loren G. W indom and the 
l ate Colonel Allan Tappan were inducted into the Ohio National Guard Hal l of 
Fame. 

The 1979 con ference closed with danci ng to the music of the 555th Air Force Band 
(the Triple Nickle), O hi o Air Guard, Toledo. It was truly an enjoya ble and informa
tive session . 

BY MAJ. STEVE KOPER 

From the Desk of 
the President... 

In this my last letter to yo u as president, 
let me echo my remarks to the members 
in attendance at our confe rence in Akron . 
Serving the Ohio National Guard Associ
ation as president for the past two years 
has been one of the most rewarding ex
periences of my life. To each of you , who 
have been my stron g support, I extend a 
warm thanks. W e are genuinely blessed 
with a fine officer corps and it has been a 
pl easure serving you . I will work closely 
with the n ew lead ership and I urge each 
o f yo u to co ntinue you r fine efforts in 
b ehal f of this association and the Ohio 
Nationa l Guard. 

It's Cleveland 

for N.G.A.U.S. 
in '79 ... Pian 
to Attend 
Oct. 7·1 0! 

National Defense Not A 'Sexy' Issue 
BY 1LT VICTOR DUBINA 

Staff Writer 
Congressman Robin Beard (R-Tenn), 

keynote speaker at the Ohio National 
Guard Associa tion annual conference in 
Akron , sta ted that th e All-Volu ntee r Army 
is not workin g the way the American 
people are bei ng told it is. 

Politicians , Beard said , have found it 
inconvenient to mention national de
fense because "i t is not a sexy iss ue." 
Those who do show concern about na
tional defense are branded reactionaries, 
Beard stated. 

He expressed con cern that the Soviet 
Union has five times the number of tanks 
that th e United States has (50,000 to 
10,000), that the Soviet Union has 2V2 
times the tactical ai rcraft of the United 
States, 2'12 times the number of artill ery 

"' pieces of the U.S. and more than fo ur 
times the number of su bm arines of the 
U.S. (300 to 70) . 
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If t he re were an outbreak of hostilities 
in NATO to morrow, accord ing to Bea rd , 
the Army would be 500,000 mell short. 
The Individu al Ready Rese rve ha s 
dropped from one mil l ion men to less 
than 100,000 men in the last four yea rs. 
The National Guard and the Rese rves will 
have to provide the fi l l -in until a draft can 
supply replacements . 

Th e first solution, Bea rd said, is to 
acknowledge that we have a critical prob
lem and th en look fo r alternatives on 
how to solve these probl ems. Those al
te rnatives, Beard explained , cou ld in
clude universal se rvice, a draft for the 
Reserves, or going back to some form o f 
the lo ttery draft for acti ve duty- "a lot
te ry draft without exemptions." 

A m embe r of the powerful House 
Armed Services Committee, Beard is also 
the ranking mino rity member of the In
ves tigations Sub-committee. 

Now se rving in his fourth te rm in Con-

gress, Beard focused attention on the 
combat readiness of the All-Volunteer 
Army, the critical mil itary doctor shortage 
and th e poor qual ity of military medica l 
care. 

Beard questioned the unilateral with
drawal of forces from South Korea , the 
uni lateral elimination of the n eut ron 
bomb program and the un ilate ral elimi 
nation of the B-1 bomber program , stat
ing that at least these items co uld have 
been part of the Salt I I negot iat ions. The 
Soviet Backfire Bomber should also have 
been a part of the Salt II negotiations , 
Beard stated. 

Beard , a Major in the United States 
Marine Corps Reserve, stated h e began 
qu es tioning th e success of th e A ll 
Volunteer Force when what he heard on 
Capital Hill did not match w hat he saw on 
active duty. Beard is the only member of 
Congress who continues to go on active 
duty every year. 
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Annual Conference Considered 
'Skyrocket Success' by ONGEA 

The weekend of May 4th brought about much happiness and mixed emotion s as 
the Enlisted Association held its Ninth Annual Conference, hosted by 1/148th ln f. 
Bn, and 837th Engr. Co, Lima , at th e Best Western Motel. 

Our guest speaker, E. Larry Moles, held o ur attention as he does each audience 
he encounters. He was a delight and appla uded by all . 

The Mayor of Lima, Mr. Harry Moyer welcomed us to the city and the command
ers of the American Legio n and the VFW also welcomed us there. 

Throughout the weekend the hospitality was tremendous and the conference 
was very successful. Avery special kudos to the host units and their committees for 
an outstand in g conference. 

The music at our dinner Saturday night was provided by " The Express" and 
enjoyed by all. 

RAFFLE WINNERS 
The winners of the Ann ual Raffle are: $500, Don Richard, 214th M aintenance; 

$200, Robert Kettering, 160th CAMS and Glen M. Place, HHC 1/148th; $100, George 
Moore, 137th S&S Bn and jim Segraves, 1486th Trans. Co; $50 winners , Harry 
Moyer, Mayor of Lima; Michael Foxx, Co A, 112th Engr; T. C. Mahone, 121 TFW; 
Dave Deckard, 155th Maint Co; T. P. Neal, Co C, 612th Engr; AI Rapp , CoD, 612th 
Engr; Tona H. McNeal and Betty Boyd. Congratulations! 

Our Hono rary Members of the Association were presented with a membership 
ca rd and a special thanks for their outstanding assistance to us. Honorary Members 
are COL. EDWARD POWERS of the 160th Air Refuelin g Group, KENNETH MATHIAS, 
160th ARFG, and Ms. ISABELLE TRAPASSO, of the State Adjutant Genera l's Depart
ment. 

Durin g the .awards portion we also honored our Airman of the Year, MSgt. 
ROBERT BAKER, 160th Air Refueling Group and Soldier of the Year, SPS BONNIE 
ROGGE, 684 th Medical Company, Westerville. Co ngratulations to both for a super 
job as NCO's. 

The new officers of the Association are: President, West Stenger; Vice-President, 
A rm y, Carl Bicanovsky; Vice-President , A ir , Tom Foster; Secretary, Nancy 
Clevenger and Treasurer, Gary Brown . 

CLIPPERS GAME 
Remember to support the Clippers Game being held at Clippers Stadium in 

Columbus August 19 on National Guard Day. This is also "Oldest Vet Day" at the 
Ohio State Fair Ground at10 a.m. Hope to see a big tu rno ut at both . 

By the time this issue reaches you we shall have just completed our Firs t Ann ual 
Bowling Tournament. Winners will be published in our next issue. 

Remember to start now saving for our National Conference to be held in 
Phoeni x, Arizona, September 9-13. We want the members of Ohio to be well 
represented in Phoenix. 

O nce agai n we want to pay special tribu te to Frank Cartwright and all committee 
personne l that assisted in the Ann ual Conference. A very special thank you to BG 
PAUL E. HOOVER, our guest and friend, for his comments and attendance. 

Specia l Kudos to the bartenders (all officers). Everyone said they made great 
drinks. We enjoyed having them among us. BG JAMES M. ABRAHAM poured for us, 
and had a great time w ith the troops. Thanks to all. 

Enlisted Association 
National Conference is in 
Phoenix- Sept. 9-13, 1979 
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Auxiliary Making 
Plans for Phoenix 

When this reaches you , I w ill no longer 
be President of the Auxi liary. I wish to 
take this opportunity to thank everyone 
for th eir support and hard work in 
achi evi ng the goa ls set forth. I ask your 
co ntinued support for the new President 
so thaI we may continue to grow and 
further the ideals of the Guard . 

Weare looking forward to the National 
Conference in Phoenix, Arizona. Plans 
a re to have an open pit barbeque, tour of 
Phoenix or Scottsdale , style show and, of 
cou rse, the formal All-States Banquet. 
They plan to have many acti vi ties for chil
d ren in attendance also. 

The Nationa l Auxi liary wi ll raf fle a 
"squash blossom" necklace o f si lve r and 
turquoise va lu ed at $600. Please be sure 
to support this raffle. The national cook 
book is also still available. 

We hope to see many of you in Phoeni x 
as we need your support. 

As you know, we have five national of
ficers from O hi o. They are: Lo is Good
son , President; Beverly Arn, Secretary; 
Joan Foster, A rea Director and Legislative 
Liaison; Viola Stenger, Chaplai n ; and 
Sondra Monast ra, Historian. 

Let's rally together in th e sun and sand 
and enjoy th e Arizona hospi tality Sep
tembe r 9-13.Beverly S. Arn 

BEVERlY S. ARN 
President , EA Auxiliary 

Employer Support 
(Continued From Page 6) 
working on the es tablishment of a Field 
Operating Council and would like to 
"Create an atmosphere of to tal coopera
tion between the Guard and employers," 
)akm id es em phasi zed. H e added, 
" Problems are evident in both the gov
ernment and private sectors". 

Mr. Theodore G. Jenkins, Director of 
Personnel at Libbey-Owens Ford Corp., 
Toledo, discussed the heavy impact 
Guard and Reserve units have on the local 
economy. 

Seve r a l ave nue s a r e o p en t o 
Guardmembers experiencing problems 
with employer support. The first step is to 
call the Ohio Ombudsman Service at 
(614) 889-7072; or to wri te: Employe r 
Support of the Guard and Reserve , c/o 
The Adjutan t General , 2825 W. Granvi ll e 
Rd ., Worthin gton , 0. 43085. 
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Buckeye Bits 

EUROPEAN AIRLIFT -The Ohio Air Guard's 220th Electronic Installation Squadron, 
from Zanesville, b ecam e the first Air Guard El unit ever to airlift vehicles in direct 
suppo rt of Europ ean Workload . Th e 179th Tactica l Airlift Croup p rovided th e airli ft 
as the 220th deployed to San Vi to AS, Ital y, for base cable installation schemes, 
according to SSgt . Catherine Parr, unit information NCO. MSgt. Robert McGee and 
MSgt . William Donnelly load a trencher for transport to Ital y. M cGee is sup ervisor o f 
the 220th Motor Vehicle Section. (220th EIS PHOTO) 

180th in Top Five 
The 180th Tactical Fighter Group Ac

counted fo r fourth pl ace in th e 1978 Air 
National Guard competition fo r th e U
nited States Ai r Force Satellite Suppl y 
Award . Thi s pl aces the 180th TFG Supply 
in the top five pe rcent of all A ir N atio nal 
Guard Supply Accounts fo r 1978. 

Competit ion results were base d on 
nomination comm ents, pas t inspectio n 
repo rts, A ir Fo rce cr i teria, and informa
t ion from the M-32 data bank . 

Th e U SAF Sat e llit e Supply Award 
recognizes t he best of all the ANG, Air 
Force Rese rve, and Ai r Fo rce Satellite 
Suppl y Accounts. 

The Equipment M anagement Officer 
and Mobility Support Fl ight Commander 
o f the 180th , Majo r Thom as H . Nagel , has 
been presented the M erito rious Se rvice 
M edal. 

The NCO IC of the Suppl y M anagement 
and Procedures Branch , SM Sgt Gene 
Cri ss was presented the A ir Fo rce Com
mendatio n Medal . 
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Aggressive Approach 
Detachment O ne, Company A , 1/166th 

Infant ry, Xenia, has been takin g a ve ry 
ag ress ive approach to rec ru itin g, ac
cordin g to SGT Woodfo rd C. Gray )r., 
Unit Publ ic Info rm ation NCO. 

Their recruiting program was k icked o ff 
w ith a full page ad in the local newspaper 
res ulting in nine new enlistees for the 
unit. All enlisted fo r the O hio Guard' s 
unique scho larship program . 

Plan Draws Response 
Anno unced changes expanding t he 

Survivor Benefit Plan (S BP) have met w ith 
great enthusiasm . 

O ption " B" provid es a survivor ann uity 
paya ble w hen th e members wo uld have 
reached age 60 if they d ie before then, or 
on the date of d ea th i f they live beyon d 
60. Under o ption " C", a su rvivo r an nu ity 
i s payable on th e date of the member's 
death , rega rdless of age. Fo r mo re info r
mati on call 800-525-1391, to ll-free , o r au
tovon 926-4617. 

New Flight Policy 
A new po l icy now a llows an im

mediate family member to fly on mili tary 
fli ghts w ithin t he conti ne nta l Uni ted 
States as a non-med ica l attendant to join a 
hos pi talized mil itary mem ber. 

Accord ing to M ilitary Airl ift Command 
officia ls, eli gibi lity is determin ed w hen a 
docto r decides the family member is 
needed for a patient's health and welfa re. 

The family mem ber en route to the hos
pi tal has the same status as active duty 
people on temporary du ty. Fami ly mem
be rs los in g non-med ica l attendant status 
through the pat ient's death o r transfe r 
are affo rded space available return trips 
o n military flights. They are in t he same 
class as mi litary people on emergency 
leave , officials conclude. (TAC News Serv
ice). 

New Course Service 
Soldiers w ho want information about 

the Army Co rrespondence Course Pro
gram (ACCP) can pick up the phone fo r 
their answ ers. With the new "Code-A
Phone" service , yo u can speak directl y to 
personnel at the Training and Doct rine 
Command (TRADOC). You can leave a 
m essage w hen calling after duty hours 
and yo ur call w ill be returned. If you can' t 
be reached by AUTOVON pho ne, yo ur 
questions can be answered by mail. 

The num be r fo r ACC P info rmation is 
927-3085. (PU SH PI N POST). 

Rock Mission Complete 
Felici ty's Co. C., 216th En gr. Bn ., has 

com pleted a rock hauling missio n w hich 
sta rted this pas t win ter in an effo rt to stop 
r ive rfro nt p roperty of nea rby Moscow 
fro m slippin g into the O hio River, ac
co rding to unit info rm ation NCO SFC 
Raymond Kraft . 

The unit co mpl eted the m ission after 
hauling 2,000 tons of rock, w hich was 
used to support the riverfront I an d. 

'Triple Nickle' Praised 
Th e 555th A ir Fo rce Band , O hio A ir Na

tio nal G uard, based at To ledo Express 
Ai rpo rt , has been aw arded the O h io 
Commendatio n M edal fo r Meri tor ious 
Service. 

The Commendation reads: " Each year 
t he band pe rforms at numerous chari ta
ble events, w hich en ta ils long hours and 
lo ng d istances o f travel , m any t im es at the 
personal expense of band members. For 
th ese reasons the members of the 55 5th 
A ir Force Band should be commended 
and congratulated." 

The 555th is commanded by Major Wi l
l iam F. Dais. 
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NEW COMMANDER -Ohio Army 
Guard CPT HOWARD CAMP has as
sumed command of Sandusky's Com
pany 0 , 612th Engineer Battalion. The 
new commander has pledged to be
come personally involv ed with re
cruiting in the Sandusky area. CPT. 
CAMP resides in Perrysburg and is 
employed by the Rudolph Libbe Com
pany, Walbridge. (PHOTO BY SCT 
STEVE JABLONSKI). 

Sixteen O hio Air National Guard re
cru iters have been presented the Ohio 
Recruiter Ribbon. They include: JOHN L. 
BILL, STEPHEN J. BUTCHER, GEORGE L. 
DENZER, MICHAEL R. GILMORE, ROBERT 
A. HEINTZ, TERRY A. HILL, HYACINTH A. 
HOLLOWAY, ROBERT A. MERCER JR, 
JOHN R. METZ, CORDON V. ROWE, 
HAROLD W. SCHEINER, DAVID A. 
SCHROEDER, KLAUS D. SIEBERT, JERRY 
W. TEEM, RANDY L. VAUGH and KEITH 
L. ZIMMERMAN. 

CPT JOE BALLOU, Co. B., 372nd En
gineers, Greenville, recentl y swore in 
two of his brothers into his unit. RALPH, 
who had prior service with the Air Force, 
is currently attending OCS at Ft. Benning. 
GEORGE, a senior at Fairmont N.E. High 
School , enlisted fo r the ONG Scholarship 
Program and brought a friend in w ith 
him. 

ROBERT J. WATERFIELD, a mem ber of 
the Ohio Guard, has been named district 
en gineering manager for Janitro l Div. o f 
Midland-Ross . He will be responsibl e for 
the southeast sales district. 
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SSCT LESLIE P. HETSLER, Personnel 
Specialist in the 179th Combat Support 
Squadro n, has been selected as the Out
standing Airman for the Second Half of 
1978 for the 179th Tactical Airlift Croup. 
The recommendation from SSG HETS
LER'S commander cited his o utstanding 
devo tion to duty, dedica tion and " perse
ve rance to perfection " as reasons for his 
co nsideration . 

2LT CRAIG T. CENESKIE, from Troop D, 
1/238 Ca., achieved the status of Distin
guished Graduate of the o fficer Rotary 
Wing Aviator Course. This top ranking in 
his class was the result of scholasti c 
achievement in academic testing and 
flight profici ency evaluations. 

BC JAMES M. ABRAHAM, Assistant Ad
jutant General for the Ohio Army Na
tional Guard , was awarded the Ohio Dis
tinguished Service M edal by MC JAMES C. 
CLEM during a ceremony at Beightle r Ar
mory recently. The award was made for 
ABRAHAM'S o utstanding effo rts in de
ve loping th e Ohio Guard's Tuition 
Scho larship Program and for his support 
and enthusiasm. 

SCM DOMINIC ESPOSITO was named 
the parade marshal for both the annual 
Memorial Day and Inte rnational Day 
parades in Lorain thi s year. ESPOSITO is 
with the 112th Engineer Battalion. 

CPT DON VAQUERA, 196th Public Af
fairs Detachment, Worthington, recently 
received the Meritorious Service M edal 
for his outstanding efforts as Public In
formation Officer for the Ohio National 
Guard. 

THOMAS E. CLOVER JR., son of SSG 
THOMAS E. CLOVER, 37th Signal Com
pany, Lakewood, recentl y enlisted in the 
same unit and has elected the split option 
training program. H e currently attends 
Mayfield H .S. in Maple H eights, 0. 

The Ohio Army Guard's 200th M ed. 
Co ., Cleveland, now has its first father
son team . ANGELO ROBERSON, son of 
SSG RUSSELL TOPPIN, was recently sworn 
in by CPT C. A. KNIGHT. 

1ST WILLIAM A SIMPSON recent ly re
ceived the M eritorious Se rvice Award 
from BC JAMES M . ABRAHAM during a 
surprise dinner party marking his retire
ment following 36 years of military serv
ice . Over 100 persons, in cluding LTC 
HERBERT EAGON JR., commander of the 
166th Infantry Bn., attended the affair. 

SCM WILLiAM E. PENSYL, Chief Oper
ations Sergeant for th e Pl ans, Training 
and Operations Divi sion , Headquarters , 
Ohio Army Guard was recently hono red 
during a retirement ceremony conducted 
at Beightler Armory, Worthin gton . PEN
SYL received th e Meritorious Se rvice 
M edal from BC JAMES M . ABRAHAM. As a 

civilian PENSYL is employed by the AG 
Dept. as a technician in th e State Training 
Office. He has over 35 years of military 
service. 

CPT DALE LIEBENTHAL was recently 
promoted to his prese nt rank and has 
assumed command of Company C, 612th 
Engineer Bn ., Norwalk . Formerly, CPT 
LIEBENTHAL se rved as the unit's execu
tive officer. 

MAJOR WILLIAM F. DAIS, Commander 
o{ the SSSth Air Force Band, Ohio Air Na
tional Guard, recently received the Ohio 
Commendation Medal for meritorious 
service from support services command
er LT. COL. LARRY HUCKELS. 

SCT DANIEL MURRAY, HQ Troop, 3/ 
107th ACR, whi le working at his civilian 
place of employment, removed a candy 
bar stu ck in the throat of an unconscious 
victim. Th e method used to dislodge th e 
obstruction is called the Heimlick Man
euver and was applied twice on the un
con scious victim found in an Akron area 
parking lot. SCT MURRAY is a g raduate of 
the USAR's CPR course. 

(Continued on Page 22) 

VOLUNTEER SHUTTERBUG-The 
Ohio Army Guard's 107th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment has the services 
of an excellent photographer, 
thanks to E. JAY ROBESON II, of 
Canton. ROBESON, a junior at 
jackson H.S. in Massillon, is pres
ent at many 107th drills to lend 
photographic support and intends 
to enlist in the Ohio Guard to take 
advan tage of its unique Co llege 
Scholarship Program. (PHOTO BY 
SFC BOB DEVOE). 
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MAJ. TED SHANKS, officer in charge 
of Field Maintenance, 180th Consoli
dated Aircraft Maint. Squadron, To
ledo, recently completed the Air War 
Col lege. 

Six Ohio Army Guardmembers re
cently received high military awards 
during ce re monies conducted at 
BeightlerArmory in Worthington. The 
awards were presented by BG JAMES 
M. ABRAHAM, Asst. Adjutant General 
for the O hio Army Guard. Those re
ceiving awards included: SFC PAUL 
WARD, O hio Commendation M edal ; 
SFC THOMAS D. LUTES, Ohio Com
m e ndation M edal; MAJ LYNN V. 
CORIELL, Ohio Commendation 
M edal ; MSG LAWRENCE A. MEAD, 
Arm y Commendatio n M edal ; SSG 
HAROLD W. HOUCK, Ohio Commen
dation M edal ; SFC WILMER L. SOR-
~ELL Ohio Commendation M edal. ~ 

137th S and S Receives 
'Rewarding Training' at Lee 

BY CPT. PAUL ZIELINSKI 
137th S&S Bn. 

In March the 137th Supply and Service 
Battalion stationed in Toledo had th e op
portunity to participate in what could be 
conside red the most rewa rding and in
novative training ever availabl e to the unit 
during a weekend drill. The unit was air
lifted to Fort Lee, Virginia, to participate 
in two days of intensive training in the 
Quartermaster field. Training was pro
vided by the regular Army instructors at 
the Quartermaster School. 

The weekend started on a Friday even
ing when the unit boa rded two C-130 air
craft provided by the Virginia and Ken
tucky Air National Guard. At Fort Lee, 
buses, used to provide transportation 
throughout the weekend , met the unit 
and transpo rted them to their quarters. 

Classes started early Saturday morning 
with a briefing and an introduction to the 
Q uartermaster Co rps in the Theater of 
Operations. 

The subjects varied fro m parachute 
rigging and petroleum pipelines to graves 
regi stra ti o n / r e m ai ns i d en ti ficat ion . 
Other topics were fabri c repair , office 
machine repair; food and subsi stence 
se rvi ce; su pply distribution ; handling 
and storage; records procedures; and 
field feeding. Th e inst ructors used train
ing aids to clarify the lessons. Each class 
was located in a different a rea of the post. 
Thi s variety and movement broke up the 
monotony that usually accompanies in
struct ional periods. 

After the last class o n Sunday after
noon, a unit of tired troops shuffled on 
the C-130's for the trip home. 

WW II 
WASP .•. 
Unsung Heroine 
Visits 180th 

BY TSGT LONDON MITCHELL 
180th TFG 

When the director of the Downtown 
Toledo Associates, Lo is Nelson, cam e to 
visit the 180th Tactical Fighter Group at 
To ledo Express Airport, she surprised 
everyone by bringing along her own fly
ing gear . . . gogg les and flight hat , all 
custom-tailo red and all of World War II 
vintage! 

Loi s Nelson was a pilot for the Air Force 
in World War II, a member of the littl e 
known-abo ut Women's Air Force Service 
Pilots (WASPS). 

According to the recently published 
book " Those Wonderfu l Women in th eir 
Flying Machines" by Sally VanWagenen 
Keil , these unsung heroines flew some of 
the most dangerous missions of World 
War II , many that men refused to fly. 

Ms. Nelson, a pilot since the age of 14, 
joined the WASPS in 1943 and sa id she 
flew mostly in the colossal B-24 Liberator. 

Former WASP, Lois Nelson 

Air Fo rce Secretary John C. Stetson said 
the WASP was created at a time when the 
United States was strained for enough 
milit ary aviato rs for combat duty. Al
though never really recogni zed as serving 
in the Air Force , WASPS wi ll soon be 
co nsidered to have seen se rvice and be 
eligible fo r bene fits administered by the 
Veterans Administration. 
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Wives Club News 

THE OTHER HALF 
Th e Ohio National Guard Officers' 

Wives Club wound up its 1978-79 season 
of activities with meetings at Beightler 
Armory and at th e DCSC. 

In April, the group got together at the 
armory for a salad smorgasbo rd. The 
array of sa lads and ho t breads was 
tempting and delicious. Featured speaker 
for this meeting was Marilyn Stults, who 
is directing the planning for the ladies 
schedule at the National Confe rence in 
Cleveland. Marilyn outlined the pro
posed activities, very enthusiast ica lly, and 
asked the OWC for support. Election of 
next year's officers was held , and the 
meeting ended with a conducted tour of 
the headquarters facility. 

May's meeting, at the DCSC, was spe
cial, in that it brought out some ladies not 
seen at OWC for some time. Invitations 
we re issued to all twenty-two Past Presi
dents, to be the guests of the club at a 
luncheon in their honor. 

Th ese Guard wives have given so 
much , over the years, not on ly in time 
and service to the owe, but in suppo rt of 
the Guard. They are an inspiratio n to all, 
and, honoring them was a most fitting 
way to bring the season to a close. 

New office rs were installed in May. For 
1979-80, President wil l be Mary Ann 
Doane; Vice President, Janet Seidl; Sec
retary, Ell en Campbell; and Treasurer, 
Candy Egelho ff. We wish these girls lots 
of luck for the new yea r. Very special 
thanks go to Susan Button, immediate 
Past President, and to her board, for 
working so hard to make the past season 
a success . 

NEW GROUP FORMED 
There is some exci ting news f rom 

It's An 
Incredible 
Edible •.. 
A TRIBUTE-Sandy 
Heintz, wife of Ohio 
Air Guard recruiter 
MSgt. Robert 
Heintz, recently 
baked this unique 
cake as a tribute to 
both the recruiting 
office and the per
sonnel from the 
178th Tactical Fighter 
Group and the 251st 
Cbt. Comm. Gp, in 
Springfield. (1 78th 
TFG PHOTO). 
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BY SUSAN BROWN 

northern Ohio! The Barberton area now 
has a brand new Ohio Guard Wives Club, 
meeting monthly in the evening. These 
ladies had interest enough in the ONG, 
and the incentive to get out and organize 
thei r own local club, not an easy task. 
Officers for the f i rst year are: President 
Naomi Lucas; Vice Presi dent , Boots 
Pryor; Secretary, Barbara Wigle; and Treas
urer, Alberta Undercoffer. Congratu
lat ions and very best wishes to the Bar
berton Guard Wives Club! This is very 
welcome support for the ONG from the 
ladies. 0 thera reas of the state-take note! 

Th e annual ONGA con ference was 
heldApril 20-21 in Akron. As always, there 
was a lot of fun and fellowship. Most en
joyable for the women were a bus to ur to 
Stan Hywet Hall , and exploring th e 
Quaker Squa re shops. It speaks well for 
the ONGA that whenever it meets, re
tired members return , some from as far as 
so uthern Flo rida, to participate. How 
great it i s to ren ew these o ld 
friendships! 

CONFERENCE ACTIVITY 

Are yo u a history buff, travel en
thusiast, go urmet, o r fashion trend
setter? Do you have an interest in holiday 
decoration , herb cookery, or learning 
techniques of good communiqtion? 
Well, gals, you wi ll get a chance to engage 
in all these interests and more, at the 101st 
NGAUS General Conference, in Cleve
land, October 8, 9 and 10. Arrangements 
are being finalized for tours, luncheons, 
fashion shows, as well as in hotel work
shops. Eno ugh is planned to give the 
women lots to enjoy, while their hus
bands are meeting. Marilyn Stults and her 

committee are working very hard to as
sure a full and varied schedule. Part of the 
cost of these activities will be included in 
the registration fee. Part w ill be sub
sidized by merchants and o thers. The 
OWC voted, in April, a substantial sum to 
help defray the expenses. Ohio ladies 
also are voluntee ring to act as hostesses, 
both in the lad ies hospitality room, and 
o n the tours. No one will need to give 
more than part of one morning or after
noon. 

ONG FAMILY SPIRIT 
If there is one recurrent theme in this 

column, it is "Ohio National Guard Fam
ily Spirit"! It is this spirit which brings 
past and present owe members to 
ge th er fr eq uent ly. The spirit shines 
brightly when a group of Guard wives, in 
a corner o f the state, endeavors to form 
yet another club in wh ich they can meet 
an d share common interests. Obviously, 
it is the Guard spirit which keeps us going, 
when society-seems to view us with raised 
eyebrows. It g ives us patience w ith in
terrupted fami ly plans. It keeps us flying 
the f lag, of ten the only one in the 
neighborhood. The spirit has a long life. 
It isn't laid aside easily. That old spiri t 
moves retirees to return to Ohio to par
ticipate in ONG functions. 

Lastly-lad ies, you are needed in 
Cleveland! You are needed to make su re 
that, as su rely as they pack rumpled dress 
uniforms, well used walking shoes, and 
souvenirs, the 101st NGAUS Conference 
delegates, and their wives, take with 
them , back to the other forty-nine states, 
the m emory of Buckeye hospitality, 
generously d ispensed, and the warmth of 
the "Ohio Guard Family Spi rit"! 

•===== Ha!IONAL 
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Earnie Shavers Comments on Ohio's 
College Tuition Assistance Program 

.. YOU TOO CAN 

BECOME SOMEBODY . 

" It takes a lot of hard work and 
dedication to become a heavyweight 
fighter, just like anything else in life 
that's worth having. You too can be
come somebody by taking advan
tage of the Ohio National Guard's 
new Co ll ege Tuition Assistance 
Program. If you qualify, you can re
ceive up to four years of college tui
tio n FREE. Learn new ski ll s and earn 
extra income whi le serving yo ur 
country and Ohio. For more infor
mation on these outstanding ben
efits, call the O hio National Guard 
Recruiting Office nearest you today 
o r ca ll Toll-Free 1-800-282-7310. 
You ' ll be glad you did! " 

~·o_l_L 

·---NATIONAL 
Gl lARD 

Your Partner 
in Education Call Toll-Free 1·800·282·7310 

THE O HIO NATIONAL GUARD SALUTES EARNIE FOR HIS TKO OVER KEN NORTON!! 
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